¡Hola!

Queremos agradecer tu participación. Antes de empezar a responder, es importante que tengas en cuenta lo siguiente:

- Lee cada pregunta cuidadosamente y elige UNA opción.
- En este cuadernillo encuentras las preguntas y la Hoja de respuestas.
- Si no entiendes algo o si tienes alguna inquietud sobre cómo llenar la Hoja de respuestas, pídele ayuda a tu docente.
- Por favor, responde TODAS las preguntas.
- Recuerda que tienes una (1) hora para responder este cuadernillo.

Tiempo de aplicación: 1 hora
N.° de preguntas: 22
PARTE 1
RESPONDA LAS PREGUNTAS 1 A 5 DE ACUERDO CON EL EJEMPLO

Lea las descripciones de la columna de la izquierda (1 - 5). ¿Cuál palabra de la columna de la derecha (A - G) concuerda con cada descripción?

La opción H se usa para el ejemplo. Sobran dos palabras más.
En las preguntas 1 - 5, marque la letra correcta A - G en su hoja de respuestas.

Sports

Ejemplo:

0. This is usually a game for two people.

Respuesta: 0. A B C D E F G H

Descripciones | Palabras
--- | ---
1. People who play this are usually very tall. | A. baseball
2. To play this, you hit the ball and run. | B. basketball
3. People do this on mountains with snow. | C. bike riding
4. You can only do this in the water. | D. dancing
5. People do this at parties or in a disco. | E. football

F. skiing

G. swimming

H. table tennis
PARTE 2
RESPONDA LAS PREGUNTAS 6 A 10 DE ACUERDO CON EL EJEMPLO

Complete las cinco conversaciones
En las preguntas 6 - 10, marque A, B o C en su hoja de respuestas.

Ejemplo:

I have to go now.

A. Me too!
B. Not really.
C. Help me!

Respuesta: 0. A B C

6. Did you get the appointment?
A. Never again!
B. Come back!
C. Of course!

7. It will rain.
A. Why not?
B. For sure.
C. Lucky you.

8. If I get the money, I will travel next month.
A. What a pity!
B. No, you can’t!
C. Let’s drive!

9. I can’t see. Is there anybody out there?
A. Too bad.
B. No. Never mind.
C. Yes. Where are you?

10. Shall we go?
A. Not yet.
B. How often?
C. Don’t worry!
PARTE 3
RESPONDA LAS PREGUNTAS 11 A 16 DE ACUERDO CON EL SIGUIENTE TEXTO

Lea el texto y seleccione la palabra correcta para cada espacio.
En las preguntas 11 - 16, marque A, B o C en su hoja de respuestas.

Superman

Kal-El (0)__________ the last Kryptonian. Jor-El, Kal-El's father, sent the spaceship to Earth.

Jonathan and Martha Kent found the baby. (11)__________, they brought him to their farm in Smallville, Kansas. The Kents called him Clark and loved him as their son.

(12)__________ Clark was older, his Kryptonian body began to (13)__________ super-human abilities. (14)__________ telling his childhood friend Lana Lang where he really came from, Clark left Smallville to study at Metropolis University.

At first, people (15)__________ know who was helping them. But Clark decided to do it in public to prevent the accident of a NASA space-plane. Later, he and his parents thought of a name. They called him “Superman.”

Later on, Clark got a job at the Daily Planet newspaper, (16)__________ he works until now.

Ejemplo:

0. A. is B. be C. being

Respuesta: 0. A B C

11. A. Before B. Now C. Then

12. A. Still B. How C. When

13. A. develop B. developed C. developing

14. A. Until B. After C. Since

15. A. weren’t B. didn’t C. hadn’t

16. A. who B. which C. where
PARTE 4
RESPONDA LAS PREGUNTAS 17 A 22 DE ACUERDO CON EL SIGUIENTE TEXTO

Lea el texto y responda las preguntas.
En las preguntas 17 - 22, marque A, B o C en su hoja de respuestas.

Tired of spending your holidays at the beach?

When it comes to holidays, people get really happy. They want to enjoy those few weeks as much as possible, but they are getting tired of doing the same. That is why some people have stopped going to sunny beaches and have started working on different activities that may help animals and nature.

“What’s another trip to the Bahamas?” asks Debbie Jacobs, owner of a trip company. “Today, people want to do something different. Many people know they have a very good life, and they would enjoy to give something back.” Short-time helping programs in which people do not get any money are the ones people choose the most.

For animal lovers, that means getting into nature-friendly activities that they would never have in their normal lives. From taking photos of sea animals in the Alaskan coast to saving cows and pigs, these people are finding that spending their time helping animals is a greater option than visiting well-known places.

There are several places where you can spend a few days, a week, or longer giving some help to wild and domesticated animals. On most of these trips, people need to participate in cleaning and other difficult activities; Jacob says they return home with more than sunburn because they see the difference they can make.

Ejemplo:
0. For all people, taking vacations means
   A. feeling very well.
   B. taking long trips.
   C. doing similar things.
   Respuesta: 0. A (A B C)

17. Some people now want to spend their holidays
   A. doing new activities.
   B. resting outdoors.
   C. enjoying the sun.

18. What does Debbie Jacobs do?
   A. She takes pictures.
   B. She helps animals.
   C. She plans trips.

19. Many people who live well like
   A. helping people travel.
   B. giving nature a hand.
   C. getting animals’ help.

20. In most helping programs people work
   A. but aren’t paid.
   B. on usual activities.
   C. and visit famous places.

21. Animal lovers have learned that these trips are very
   A. common.
   B. safe.
   C. interesting.

22. What do you have to do on these trips?
   A. help people
   B. do some hard work
   C. travel a lot